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OUR BABY.
To (It)’ we cut the fragrant sod,

With trembling hands, asunder ;
And lay this well-beloved of God,

Our dear, dead baby, under.
O ! hearts that ache, and ache afresh !

O ! tears too blindly raining !
Our hearts are weak, yet, being flesh,.

Too strong for otif restraining.
Sleep, darling, sleep ! Cold rains shall steep 

Thy little turf-mado dwelling;
T.iou wilt not know—so far below—

What winds or storms are swelling,
And birds shall sing, in the warm spi iug.

And pet flowers bloom above thee :
And wilt not heed them, love ; hut oh,

The loneliness without thee ?
Father, we will be comforted ;

Thou wast-the gracious giver.
We yield, her up—not dead, nut dead—

To dwell with thee forever.
Take thou our child ! ours fur a day,

Thiuc while the ages blossom ;
This little shining head we lay 

In the Redeemer's bosom.

The Braesof Yarrow
•4n Historical Tale of the 

Sixteenth Century.

he Qveen.

■aitor, dared not

There was an interruption here bv the ap
pearance of Mrs. Nicol in an enormous night 
cap with any amount of frill, a night gown 
and a flannel petticoat thrown bastilv over 
her, and her feet thrust into a pair of shoes 
which were much too big for her, and which, 
consequently, made considerable noise as 
she shuffled "along the passage. Theje was a 
look of alarm upon her aged face, and the 
light she carried shook nervously in her

4Gude preserve us all, what gate are ye 
ganging in my house at this hour ?’

4 Whisht ye, auld woman, whist ye,’ said 
Andrew persuasively. 4 I'll tell ye all aboot

Fll no whisht me,’ cried the ancient lady 
irately, ‘ and I’ll no be called auld woman in 
myain house.’

‘Weel, weel, young woman then,’ said An
drew,’ attempting to remedy his error.

‘And I’ll no "be called young woman 
either,’ interrupted Mrs Nicol, placing her 
disengaged hand to her side.with an air of 
resolution.

‘Then what the devil will ye be called ?’ 
cried Andrew in bewilderment.

Gilbert interferred, and speedily succeeded 
in changing the old lady’s wrath into good 
humor By acquainting her that he had just 
eucceeded in restoring her lodger’s lost 
child whom they had come to Edinburgh to 
eeek.

Whilst Mrs Nicol was conducting Lady 
Spens to her chamber and expressing her 
wonder and pleasure on the way, Gilbert 
turned to speak to the Chevalier, but he had 
disappeared.

The recovery of her child was to the un
fortunate Lady Spens as a reprieve to the 
condemned at the foot of the scaffold. At 
first her heart was filled with too much joy 
to permit her to think of the innumerable 
dangers which surrounded her—dangers 
whreh required her concealment, and which 
were not, therefore, in any way relieved bv 
the presence of. Alkje,. but rather increased. 
When she did become' calm enough to think 
of these matters tlie “supreme speculation 
which presented itself was as to the means of obtaining audience with the Qveen,

Upon this speculation came tn 
the black horrors of her position 
the wife of (/'condemned traitor,

Îresent herself-a* the palace gates, make 
nown her name and request admission. If 
ahewere to do this would she not be turned I 

•way with scorn—perhaps seized and cast j 
into a loathsome prison ? Who would then j 
listen to her protestations of innocence? ! 
Clearly as she could only hope for . clemency 1 
Iron» her Majesty, she ny^st be m berpre-, 
sence before she declaiel her name or pur-1 
pose. But there WM the difficulty, and with j 
•11 her long aching reflections she could find ; 
no means of overcoming it. Then she hugged 
her child to her breast, sobbing bitterly, and 
little Alice looked up into her face marvel
ling at her sorrow.

‘ Mamma,’ said the little one folding her 
tiny arms round the mother’s neck and look 
ing wistfully into the tearfrful eyes, 1 why do 
you greet so.’

‘ I am troubied, Aly, that is why.’
4 Then let us go to papa.’
4 Ah, my darling, if that were possible.’— 

And she hid her lace upon the child’s shoul
der.

41 saw him,’ said Aly, nodding her head 
with an air of profound wisdom.

4 You saw him ?’ said Lady Margaret start
ing,and for an anstant forgetting tne improb
ability of what her child stated.

4 Yes, I saw him,’ continued Aly,‘ last night 
ànd the night before that.*

4 Where, Aly’ where?’
4 When the man with the black thing on his 

face took me awav there was an old woman 
washed pie and dressed me and gave me 
everything that I could eat. Then she put 
me to be<£ and when I wakened through the 
night, wondering where you were, mamma, 
there was somebody bending over me, and I 
was frightened.- Don't be frightened, Aly,’ he 
•aid, and I looked up and saw it was papa.’

4 Did you hold out your hands—did you 
catch him in your arms?’

Aly shook fier head.
‘No, I was going to do that, mamma, but 

I was frightened again when I saw his face 
—it was so white and strange. While I. was 
looking at him he stooped down and kissed 
me, ana, oh. he was so very cold mamma.'

The child’s eyes filled with tears, and she 
shivered as if sbe felt the ice-like kiss upon 
her lips again.

‘ Well, Aly, well, what happened after 
that,’ queried the lady, eagerly.

Then, aftei that, fie seemed to go away, 
and I couldn’t see where he went to, but fie 
didn’t go out by the door.’

The wife, trembling between hope and 
doubt, passed her hands across her eyes as 

. if to clear her vision.
‘ But you saw him again, Aly—what did 

he say the next time ?’
,‘ The second night I wakened, and there 

was somebody sobbing beside me, jnst as you 
were, mamma, and when I turned my head I 
•aw a man sitting on a chair with fiis head 
bowed "upon his hands. He heard me stir
ring, ana I looked up and I saw it was papa, 
•ad although his face was white, white and 
cold, I held out my hands to him, and he took 
me in his bosom and kept me there till I fell 
•sleep. When I wakened in the morning he 
was awsy, and the old woman Kirsty would- 
na tell me anything about him ; and when I 
asked the man with the black thing on his 
bet he only shook hie head this way and 
•aid nothing.

Whilst shook her head in imitation of the 
man in the mask, Margaret covered her face 
with her bads.

* It was a foolish thought,’ she moaned, 
that he could live and fail to seek me. My 
bonny bairn, papa will never come to us any 
more except in dreams as you have seen him.’

‘ Oh, but I was not dreaming. I am quite 
sure I saw him.’

4 You have not spoken of this to anvone 
else, Aly?’ said Margaret, as she thought of 
the new danger these visions of the child 
might bring upon them.

‘Ifo, mamma.’
4 Then you will not speak of it to anyone 

except to me—not even to Andrew.’
Aly promised obedience, and at that mo

ment there was an anthoritive knock upon 
the outer door, which caused the lady to 
•tart and listen in dread lest her retreat hud , 
been discovered.

TO BE CONTINUED. j

CHEAPHREWOOD!
FJ1HE Subscriber Is pn.q«ared to «.niter into < <>n- 
JL tract*-to supply Fire wood* consisting of I 
Cedar, Tamarack, Hemlock, Pine end Balaam in j 
quantities of not leas than live cords. Price,-if de
livered, 82 25 i>cr cord. Persons hauling the wood 
themselves will be supplied at 81 75 per coni. As 
the subscriber intends burning off underbrush in I 
the fall, tile timber most be removed during this

‘cedar posts for sale
Also for sale about 3,000good cellar posts, cheap. 
Apply to H. HATCH, at his office, ortoMr. Win. 

Cnqiier, on the form adjoining the residence of J.
auUph, juL 1», j d-3a
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QuininelWine.
: nriHE most delightful and invigorating Tcmic 

-L known tu science, used bv medical practi
tioners in every pair of the civilized world.

t3h Prepared by WATERS & WILLIAMS, 
Canncn Street,'London.

N. NIC IN BOTH AM,
Medical Hall,Guelph.

JACKSON’S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
OR, ÇLYCERIXE

Toilet Powder
THE only preparation containing GlVverine in 

a dry condition. The finest Powder iu’use.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRAGRANT
I UBIN'S Extract of Violet, Jockey Clnli, Sweet 
J Briar, Sweet Pea, Honey Sack", Hiliotrone, 
Patchonly, New Mow Hay, Bouquet, Montreal, 

Guards' Club, Grand Trunk, West End, &c.
N. HIGINBOTHAM,

Medical Hall, Guelph.

Grand Displayjof DRESS GOODS at the

BRADFORD HOUSE
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

IMPROVED

FURNITURE POLISH !
S'UPERIOR to all other preparations for Clean- 

1 ing ami Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
and 50u.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

Gielph, 9th May, lS'iS. dw

Another Lot <1 :! ..•« ]«",<<

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY’S.

riNB

NEW FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NEW BLACK GLACE SILKS,

NEW BLACK GEOS’ GRAINS,
NEW COLORED POPLINS,

NEW CAMLET CLOTHS, 
NEW CHALLIES.

THE cheapest Dress Goods in Canada is our Challies at $1.25 the full dress; also, Grey Bareges 
for Travelling Dresses and suits.

Just arrived, a splendid lot of Muslin and Lace Curtains,

VERY CHEAPS

PHILIP BISH.
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, May 30, 1808. dawtl

Shoe Tools I
âCOMPLETE assortmentoL 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and 1 
Line Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe a 

Heel and Toe Plates, $«-., whoti 
RYANl 

114 Yonf
Toronto, 1st April, 1S6S.

TO TAILOI

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, \ 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rr 

eilges, Improved Irons, English « 
Crayons. Bartleets' Needles, Tapes, l 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN it OL 
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. 1 

Toronto, 1st April, 1808.

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre 1 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, C 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-ti 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and I 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by » 

RYAN A OLIVH 
General Hardware Mefcluuits—114 Yongj 

Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d -

THE GOLDEN LION

BANKRUPT STOCK!

Cabinetmakers 5 Upholsters

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa 8 
Twine, ChairWeb, Buttons, Sen ~ * 

Locks",Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,Plano 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Need 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension i 
Augfer Bits, Melgdeon Hardware, Ac. For t
at lowest Prices. . ”, _

RYAN A OLIVER,!
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge & 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-ly

Medical Dispensar

HARVEY’
PECTOlUtJL

LION
A most speedy, safe and effectaalgpre

00
the <’ure of

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchi

8) PRICE, - - 25c. peroq Prepared ami for sale only by • -

$D E. HAIU
3 Chemist and Druggist, Wyndliamd

eo May 26 *

ORANGES iLEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

REAL

HASJPURCHASED

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Carmina Collet
À COMPLUE COLLECTION O, J

The Songs of the iAr 
Colleges,

WITH Piano-forte Accomi
is added a Compendium of ' 

collected and e«iited by H. R. W,'
This is the most extensive 

Songs presented to the public, 
the United States having been soli 
bute to its pages, nearly a thousa 

, received from which great care was _____ 
j lect those most valuable in reference to; 

permanency and general interest, only' 
ing used as possessed intrinsic merit, ““ 
upon some peculiar College custc 

Prices: hi Cloth, embfemkl 
neat and durable, $2.25. Superior]—_ 
tra paper, full cloth, emblematically' 
gilt edge. $3. Mail, post-paid.. Ï 

OLIVER DITSON 6 CO., Publishentig 
ington Street. Boston. CH AS. H. DlTSOf 
711 Broadway, New York 

June 4, 1SG8.

Call and partake of the Immense Bargains. 
Maple Sugar Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

At H. BERRY’S.
Guelph, May 30, 1503. .dw

CANADA HOUSE-
CALEDONIA SPRINGS,

| Near L'Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,

BY A. M. F. ClANELLI.

THIS elegant ami fashionable first-class Hotel, 
with accommodation of n superior order fur 

] over two hundred persons, will be open to; the 
! reception of visitors on the 1st «if June next." The 

House is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
with every a«-cessory demnndeil by modern hleas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies J and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 

j Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly furnished in a 
handsome maimer. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, • 
without interfering with the repose of any. the 
arrangements for in-door amusements are con
fined to a separate lmildiug, specially ere<-ted for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, white Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIAXELLI, Proprietor, Montreal. 
Montreal, 30th April. dw2

Great Reduction in the Price 01 
Grey Factory Cottons.

All Wool Canada Tweeds at 50c. and G3c., north $1. Don*! delay.

JOHN HOGG,
Guelph, May 13, IS63. £ daw tf

4-

OATS FOR SALE
CRICHTON’!

Flour and Feed Store,

A QUANTITY of Oats for sale at Crichton's 
jtX Flour and Feed Store—price 54c in silver. 

FLOUR, first quality, market price.

POTATOES
From $1 to $1.20 per Bag,

according to quality.
CST Remembcr^the Stand—three doors below 

Guelph. 13th June, ISOS dti

Where do you get; your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLÇ&Y REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guelph, February I808.

TO BOARDERS.
SIX GENTLEMEN will be informed where 

they can find (within a slmrt distance of 
Wymlhant Struct) first-class boanl, ami every 

necessary accommodation, by applying at the 
Mercury Office.

Guelph, June 16.

Cedar Posts for Sale.
jpOR sale, a number of Cedar Posts. Apply to 

Guelph. Sf th May
DENNIS COFFEE.

wtf

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day Old Block,Gordon Street. 
UadfVul>3l 186 A.-4lfe§:

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
\

OF

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES
A.T

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL
A. THOMSON & CO.

PLAST
flTHE subscriber has now on ham JL for sale during the whole year a fa

White and Grey
for sale ai his Warehouse on Gordon-st.,, 
railroad crossing.

GEORGE BALK1
Guelph, 27tli May, 1867.

Cunard Ocean Steal

LEAVING New York eversSJjursdayft 
town cr Liverpool.

FARE FROM HA9IIL1
Flrat Cabin, - - $87, gol* i
Steerage - - - - 29,

Berths not secured until, paid for. ■ For fl 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES *C 
Exchange Brokers, $

Agents for the Erie and New York I 
Fare from Hamilton to New York 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868.

FOIt SALE.

§ODA ASH—"Gamble1.."
AUSTIC SODA—'Gamble's,1 !

• Alkali Comp’y,’ ‘ Garrett’s.’
SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME. 
PALM OIL. w T ege

37 St Peter 3tr 
Montreal, let April, 1ABS

The Ontario Packing
HAMILTON.

rpHE Ontario Packing House has 
_L ^slaughtering and packing hogs, i

SELECTED FAT
delivered at the Packing House, Hal 
cents per pound, live weight.

Guelph, 1st June, 1868.

TO BRICKLAi

TWO Bricklayers wanted immedia
tO ■ .V.

WILLIAM DAY,
Guelpb, 27th May

CHEAP TOWN
AOUT Sixty Building Lori, la

Guelph, belonging to the Blai___
bo sold for about $80 each, to wind up fl 
Apply to

EDWIN 8
Guelph, 20th May, 1868.

W. B. COWAN, i
TTOMŒOPATHIC Physictaa 

toucher. Graduate of ] 
P*tMc “ "c College, atMr. Massif'sand Licentiate ; 

*iaew, »


